Abstract. Base flow chemical signals were used to determine the weathering reactions that control the groundwater chemistry of a geologically heterogeneous, mountainous watershed. Major ion signatures result from cyclic salt and formation water inputs and from the weathering of easily oxidized or highly soluble minerals, such as pyrite, calcite, and dolomite. If montmorillonite is the dominant secondary mineral product, then the bulk of silicate weathering probably involves volcanic rocks. Spatial rates of base flow chemical denudation range from 0.0004 to 0.02 mm yr À1 , and temporal rates range from 0.0006 to 0.6 mm yr À1 . The mean chemical denudation rate for the watershed is 0.03 mm yr À1 , which is comparable to some of the world's most rapidly weathering large drainage basins. Because highly soluble or easily oxidized minerals contribute the bulk of the chemical signal to basin waters, spatial and temporal rates of chemical denudation are constrained largely by recharge and discharge rather than local variations in lithology.
Introduction
Solute discharges of the world's major rivers indicate that areas of active orogeny tend to have elevated chemical-weathering rates relative to the rest of the Earth's surface [Summerfield and Hulton, 1994] . The implications of silicate weathering in these regimes on the global CO 2 budget and climate are potentially very significant [e.g., Volk, 1993; Moore and Worsley, 1994] .
It is, however, difficult to quantify the influence of tectonic uplift upon weathering through the use of field measurements. Measurements of mass flux from tectonically active watersheds in conjunction with geochemical modeling may allow for such analysis. However, hydrogeochemical investigations in tectonically active, mountainous watersheds are often complicated by extreme geologic heterogeneity and coastal settings. In these watersheds, groundwaters may acquire chemical signals from diverse lithologies, formation waters, and atmospherically deposited cyclic salts. Consequently, extensive spatial sampling is required to characterize the processes by which the groundwaters obtain their chemical signatures.
Measurements of chemical denudation generally have been confined to large-scale watersheds, and there is little information on fine-scale variability in denudation rates. In this study, we use base flow chemical signals to determine the weathering reactions that control groundwater chemistry in a coastal central California watershed (Pescadero Creek) and use chemical and discharge data to calculate spatial and temporal rates of chemical denudation. The Pescadero Creek watershed is located in a region of active tectonic uplift [Anderson and Menking, 1994] , and the Mediterranean climate of the area aids in the spatial sampling of basin groundwaters. Virtually no precipitation falls during the summer months, so streams are dominated by base flow conditions and are essentially an integrated surface expression of the groundwater at any point in the system. Our measurements are used in conjunction with previous seasonal measurements of water quality [Baldwin, 1967a [Baldwin, , 1967b Steele, 1968] in the watershed. In this region, silicate weathering apparently is only a minor contributor relative to chemical denudation caused by carbonate and possibly pyrite dissolution. Rates of denudation are comparable to those estimated for the major active continental mountain belts in the world.
Study Area

Geography
The (Figure 1 ). The watershed encompasses a total area of 211.6 km 2 , and elevation ranges from sea level to 820 m. The topography of the eastern portion of the basin is dominated by the rugged, irregular relief of the Santa Cruz Mountains and yields westward to the flat marine terraces of the coastal regions [Baldwin, 1967b] . Owing to its relatively low human population, anthropogenic effects on the watershed appear to be minimal.
Annual precipitation ranges from 50 cm at the coast to 140 cm at the ridges of the Santa Cruz Mountains [California Department of Water Resources, 1966] . Approximately 90% of the annual precipitation falls between the months of November and April [Steele, 1968] as frequent storms move inland from the northern Pacific.
Geologic Setting
The geology of the Pescadero basin has been well documented by Cummings et al. [1962] , Nilsen and Brabb [1979] , Clark [1981] , Brabb and Pampeyan [1983] , and Brabb [1989] among others. The lithology of the Pescadero Creek watershed consists mainly of a thick sequence of Tertiary marine clastic sedimentary rocks (Figure 2 ). Some carbonate and volcanic rocks are interspersed among the marine sandstones, mudstones, and shales and assorted Quaternary deposits that overlie the Tertiary strata. The entire sequence is underlain by crystalline basement [Clark, 1981] . The sedimentary marine units commonly contain formation water pockets that cause ion concen-tration to increase with depth, especially in the lower Tertiary units such as the Butano Sandstone and the San Lorenzo Formation [Johnson, 1980] . Formation water persists in the system because it tends to stagnate in synclinal axes where it cannot be flushed by fresh groundwater [Akers and Jackson, 1977] .
Because of the complex geology, it is difficult, if not impossible, to quantify mineralogy on a basin-wide scale. Common primary silicate minerals include quartz, micas, and potassium, sodium, and calcium felspars. Dolomite, calcite, gypsum, anhydrite, halite, and pyrite are also common [Clark, 1981] .
Uplift rates of marine terraces in the Santa Cruz Mountains are estimated to be 0.9 ± 1.6 mm/yr [Anderson and Menking, 1994] . The Pescadero basin is cut by a number of active faults, including the north-south trending San Gregorio fault in the western part of the basin and the east-west trending Butano fault in the eastern part of the basin.
Methods
Field Methods
Field samples and measurements were taken in June and July of 1992 and 1993. Base flow samples were collected for analysis of major chemical constituents and were filtered through 0.45 mm Gelman Supor-450 membrane filters into polyethylene bottles. Filters were flushed with 300 mL of sample water before each sample was bottled. Samples to be analyzed for cations were acidified to a pH of 2 using concentrated nitric acid, and samples to be analyzed for anions and silica were left unacidified. At each sample location (Figure 3) , measurements of temperature, pH, specific conductivity, and salinity were taken directly from stream waters. Discharge was also measured at each sample location, using a current meter and calibrated rod. However, given the difficulty of measuring the low discharge of the rocky-channeled streams, the discharge data are assumed to be accurate within only 10%.
Laboratory Methods
Water samples collected in the field, as well as stream and well samples collected in the summer of 1992, were subsequently analyzed for major chemical constituents. Major cations were determined by DCP spectrometry, and major anions were determined by ion chromatography. Carbonate alkalinity was determined by titration and Gran evaluation as described by Gieskes and Rogers [1973] . Silica concentrations were determined colorimetrically using a Gilford spectrophotometer.
The 1992 base flow samples had a mean charge balance error of À0.9% with a standard deviation of 4.6%, and the 1993 base flow samples had a mean charge balance error of 1.5% with a standard deviation of 3.8% (Table 1) . Analytic precision was better than 5% in the determination of all chemical constituents.
Cyclic Salt Corrections
The importance of atmospheric deposition to river-dissolved load has been documented in numerous studies, including investigations in the Pescadero basin by Baldwin [1967b] and Steele [1968] . Steele [1968] collected and analyzed bulk precipitation during the rainy season of 1966 ± 1967 and estimated that atmospheric wet deposition accounted for 25% of the Cl À transported by Pescadero Creek at the United States Geological Survey (USGS) gauging station. However, this estimate ignored the significant contribution of dry particulates and fog during the summer months. Baldwin [1967a] indirectly calculated that the combination of atmospheric wet and dry deposition made up 35% of the Cl À transported by Pescadero Creek at the gauging station. Two high-elevation base flow samples collected in this study have Cl À concentrations which are 31 and 34%, respectively, of the base flow Cl À concentration measured at the USGS gauging station. These samples, collected at the headwaters of Peters Creek and Lambert Creek (Figure 3) , are probably representative of the recharge Cl À composition because they likely have shallow transport paths that have been well flushed of additional Cl À sources.
Because Baldwin based his calculation on data collected at the USGS gauging station, his figure may underestimate the atmospheric contribution of Cl À to the coastal tributaries owing to the preferential settling of heavier marine aerosols closer to the ocean. However, given the available data, the cyclic Cl À component of base flow was assumed to be 31% of observed base flow signals and was subtracted accordingly. The remaining cyclic ions were subtracted based on their molar ratios to Cl À . The molar ratios were taken from Knops [1994] , who measured wet and dry atmospheric deposition at the Hastings Natural History Reservation, a site 
Results
Geochemistry of Basin Waters
The base flow chemical data from 1992 and 1993 are shown in Figure 4 . Despite the extreme lithologic variability of the basin, nearly all samples fall in the calcium-bicarbonate field. The lack of compositional variation suggests that the waters of the Pescadero basin receive their respective signals from the same suite of weathering reactions. Of the possible mineral sources, calcite, dolomite, and pyrite are the most ubiquitous and easily weathered [Clark, 1981] . However, saline formation waters are also found throughout the sedimentary units of the basin [Johnson, 1980] and appear to mix with groundwaters and contribute a significant portion of the chemical signal to discharge Baldwin, 1967a; Steele, 1968] .
If weathering reactions involving carbonate and sulfide minerals and formation water inputs account for the observed chemical signals, then definite stoichiometric relationships between the ions should be present. If saline formation waters are indeed responsible for the observed Na + and Cl À signatures, a 1:1 stoichiometric relationship should be present between (Na + + K + ) and Cl À , assuming K + also has a sea-salt origin [Stallard and Edmond, 1983] . Figure 5 shows that the data parallel the 1:1 trend but show a slight offset because of excess cations. The excess cations are probably due to the weathering of Na-and Kaluminosilicates prevalent in the clastic sedimentary rocks in the basin [Stallard and Edmond, 1983; Clark, 1981] . Similarly, weathering reactions involving calcite, dolomite, and pyrite should produce a 1:1 stoichiometric balance between the equivalents of (Ca 2+ + Mg 2+ ) and (HCO 3 À + SO 4 2À ) [Stallard and Edmond, 1983] . Figure 6 shows that the data very closely approximate this 1:1 trend. Data points that fall below the trend line reflect the presence of excess anions, which are necessary to balance the excess cations derived from the weathering of the aforementioned NaÀ and K-aluminosilicates [Stallard and Edmond, 1983] .
The importance of weathering reactions involving carbonates and sulfides is further exemplified by a ternary plot of the equivalent proportions of Ca 2+ + Mg 2+ , HCO 3 À , and SO 4 2À present in the sample waters. Figure 7 shows that within the bounds of analytic precision, base flow samples generally plot within the field expected for a weathering regime dominated by carbonates and sulfides. Contributions of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ from silicate mineral weathering would also fall in this field, but it is not possible to distinguish from stream chemistry alone the weathering reactions producing these ions [Stallard and Edmond, 1983] . Because contributions of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ from silicate weathering cannot be theoretically differentiated from those of carbonate and sulfate weathering, only the silicate weathering reactions involving SiO 2 , Na + , and K + can be inferred from the chemical data. To determine the Na + derived from silicate weathering, the adjusted Cl À values were subtracted from the adjusted Na + values under the assumption that these ions are contributed in equimolar amounts by formation waters.
Rates of Chemical Weathering and Denudation
Under steady state conditions, the total flux of solutes in the system, Q t , is given by the following equation:
where Q r is the flux derived from bedrock weathering, Q w is the flux from atmospheric wet deposition, Q d is the flux from atmospheric dry deposition, Q g is the flux from atmospheric CO 2 gas, Q a is the flux from anthropogenic sources, Q f is the contribution from formation water, Q p is the loss of solutes due to secondary mineral precipitation, and Q b is the loss of solutes via biologic uptake [Paces, 1986] . Because anthropogenic inputs appear to be minimal and the rates of secondary mineral precipitation and biologic uptake cannot be estimated with the available data, the flux equation was simplified to the following:
where Q r is redefined to mean the net flux from bedrock weathering (flux released minus flux precipitated) and Q t is redefined as the total flux less formation water contributions. Q t was estimated conservatively by assuming that all Cl À not deposited by the atmosphere is derived from formation water. Mean concentration of saline groundwater in the region [Johnson, 1980] was used as a reference to calculate, relative to Cl À , the contribution of other major chemical constituents from formation water. Using this method, the contribution of formation water to the base flow signature ranged from 14 to 70% with a mean contribution of 28%. The relative contribution of formation water, as might be expected, is partly inversely correlated with mass flux per unit area (R 2 = 0.16). To arrive at Q g , the observed HCO 3 À concentration was multiplied by a gravimetric factor (0.4917) under the assumption that half of the HCO 3 À in solution is volatile and not derived from the weathering of rocks. This assumption generally gives a good approximation for the actual dissolved carbonate in calciumbicarbonate waters [Hem, 1989] .
Base flow chemical-weathering rates (mass/time/area) were calculated for each subcatchment using the adjusted stream chemistry Figure 3 . Locations of sample points in the Pescadero Creek watershed.
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data, discharge data, and area data (Figure 8 ). The area of each subcatchment was determined by planimeter measurements on topographic maps. Base flow chemical denudation rates (length/ time) were then determined by dividing the subcatchment weathering rates by an assumed bedrock density of 2.7 g cm
À3
. The calculated rates range from 0.0004 to 0.02 mm yr À1 with high rates generally found in the eastern, high-elevation portion of the basin. High mass flux and chemical denudation that appear in other regions in the watershed may be at least partly controlled by faulting. Using historical data collected at the USGS gauging station [Steele, 1968] and the same procedure as above, temporal chemical denudation rates (length/time) were calculated for the watershed. Values range from 0.0006 to 0.6 mm yr À1 . The total mean annual chemical denudation rate, determined from the stream composition at the mean annual discharge of 1134 L s À1 [Limneros et al., 1979] , is $0.03 mm yr
À1
. The base flow component of the chemical denudation rate, computed from the mean base flow discharge of 100 L s À1 [Rojstaczer and Wolf, 1994] , is 0.004 mm yr
. Figure 9 shows each solute as the fraction of total solutes (meq of x/total meq) across the discharge range.
Discussion
Sources of Solutes
Spatial trends in base flow chemical signature roughly correspond to three geologically distinct regions of the watershed [Steele, 1968] . Solute concentrations are typically highest in tributaries draining the Purisima Formation in the northcentral and northwestern portion of the basin (Figure 2 ), typically lowest in tributaries draining the Butano Sandstone in the southern part of the basin, and intermediate in tributaries draining the geologically complex northeastern portion of the basin. The distribution of Ca 2+ and HCO 3 À is somewhat different, however, as the concentrations of these ions tend to decrease away from the northeastern part of the basin.
The oxidation of sedimentary pyrite appears to play a major role in the chemical signature of base flow. Pyrite is ubiquitous in the sedimentary units of the basin and is especially abundant in the organic mudstones of the Monterey Formation in the northeastern part of the basin [Clark, 1981] .
Figures 4 and 7 suggest that the congruent dissolution of calcite and dolomite is the dominant chemical-weathering process producing the chemical character of base flow. This process may be driven by sulfuric acid formed from the oxidation of pyrite. Like pyrite, carbonate sources are found throughout the system, especially in the northeastern part of the basin, where the Mindego Basalt, the Lambert Shale, and the Monterey Formation contain abundant sources of calcium carbonate as dolomite, calcareous cement, and carbonate fossils and concretions [Steele, 1968] . The tributaries in the northeastern part of the watershed contain the highest Ca 2+ and HCO 3 À concentrations and tend to be supersaturated with respect to calcite and dolomite. Because these tributaries contribute a large percentage of the discharge to Pescadero Creek, Pescadero Creek also carries an elevated Ca 2+ and HCO 3 À signal and remains supersaturated with respect to calcite and dolomite throughout its course, as the low-discharge tributaries downstream do not dilute the signal significantly.
The oxidation of pyrite may be the dominant source of SO 4 2À to base flow (Baldwin, 1967a) . However, Na + ÀSO 4 2À formation waters are also present in the basin (Johnson, 1980) and likely contribute significant amounts of SO 4 2À to the system. Elevated SO 4 2À concentrations are observed in tributaries draining the intensely-fractured Purisima Formation, where groundwaters appear to be flushing these formation waters to the surface (Steele, 1968) .
Along with SO 4
2À
, concentrations of Na + , Cl À , Mg 2+ , K + , and SiO 2 are also highest in tributaries draining the Purisima Formation. Again, contributions by formation waters are likely responsible for the enhanced signals, though significant fractions of SiO 2 and Na + almost certainly result from the weathering of abundant silicic and andesitic volcanic debris in the unit [Clark, 1981] . Tributaries draining the Purisima are at or very near equilibrium with amor- 
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phous SiO 2 , perhaps owing to the dissolution of the silicic glass debris, and may receive significant amounts of both SiO 2 and Na + from the weathering of Na-plagioclase in the andesitic debris.
It is difficult, given the uncertainties and complexity in the local mineralogy, to assess the dominant secondary mineral products resulting from silicate weathering. Montmorillonite is one possible significant weathering product. The formation of montmorillonite requires either volcanic glass or ferromagnesian minerals as the source material [Berner, 1971] , and both are found throughout the Pescadero basin. Volcanic glass is abundant in the Purisima Formation, where montmorillonoid coatings are also found on sandstone grains [Lerbekmo, 1957] . Ferromagnesian minerals commonly outcrop in the eastern part of the watershed in the form of the Mindego Basalt or as pillow basalt flows in the Vaqueros Sandstone [Clark, 1981] . Weathering of these minerals also appears to contribute a significant portion of the Mg 2+ signal to basin waters [Baldwin, 1967a] . If montmorillonite is the dominant secondary mineral product, the bulk of silicate weathering appears to involve volcanic rocks rather than the more stable detrital feldspar grains found in the arkosic sandstones of the watershed.
Chemical Weathering and Rates of Denudation
Investigations by Mast et al. [1990] and Williams et al.
[1993] have used stoichiometric mass balance models similar to that of Garrels and Mackenzie [1967] to determine the amount of dissolved material contributed by each mineral as a result of the chemical-weathering process. Unfortunately, the model requires prior knowledge of the weathered mineral compositions and cannot be properly used if unknown sources of solutes are present in the system. Thus, in the Pescadero Creek watershed, the complex lithology and the presence of formation waters of highly variable composition preclude the use of the model. However, the chemical and discharge data do provide considerable information about chemical-weathering processes and denudation. In the Pescadero Creek watershed the bulk of the base flow chemical signature appears to be contributed by the oxidation of pyrite and the dissolution of carbonates. This observation is not surprising given that the rate of calcite dissolution is 6 orders of magnitude greater than the rate of aluminosilicate dissolution under neutral pH conditions [Plummer et al., 1979; Lasaga, 1984] and that pyrite is even less resistant to weathering than calcite [Berner and Berner, 1987] . Because these ubiquitous minerals readily dissolve or oxidize, spatial rates of chemical denudation are strongly correlated with variability in recharge rather than lithology. As a result, chemical denudation rates tend to be greatest in the eastern part of the watershed where the orographic enhancement of rainfall yields the highest rates of recharge and discharge per unit area. Temporal rates of chemical denudation are also strongly correlated with discharge in the Pescadero Creek watershed. Historical data show that the concentration of total ions varies only by a factor of 4 over a discharge range of 4 orders of magnitude, further exemplifying the dissolution of highly soluble minerals as the major source of solutes.
Pescadero Creek undergoes a distinct change in overall composition at a discharge of $100 L s À1 (Figure 9 ). [Kennedy, 1977] , explaining its rapid decrease in concentration in the Pescadero basin relative to SO 4 2À and HCO 3 À . SO 4 2À tends to accumulate in the soil zone because it is more strongly adsorbed than Cl À and is also produced in significant amounts by the decomposition of organic matter [Kennedy, 1977] . The slow dilution of SO 4 2À in the Pescadero basin relative to the other solutes is probably attributable to such a reservoir of SO 4 2À . Evidence for the influence of waterÀbedrock interactions [Anderson et al., 1997] in the water chemistry/discharge magnitude relationships is lacking.
Conclusions
Base flow chemical signals were used to determine the weathering reactions that control the groundwater chemistry of a geologically heterogeneous, mountainous watershed. Additionally, chemical and discharge data were used to calculate spatial and temporal rates of chemical denudation in the watershed. Major ion signatures appear to result from cyclic salt and formation water inputs and from the weathering of highly soluble or easily oxidized minerals, such as pyrite, calcite, and dolomite. If montmorillonite is the dominant secondary mineral product, then the bulk of silicate weathering in the watershed probably involves volcanic rocks. Because highly soluble and easily oxidized minerals contribute the bulk of the chemical signal to basin waters, spatial and temporal rates of chemical denudation are constrained largely by recharge rather than local variations in lithology.
At the subcatchment scale, base flow chemical denudation rates range from 0.0004 to 0.02 mm yr À1 and tend to be greatest in the eastern part of the watershed where the orographic enhancement of rainfall yields the highest rates of recharge and discharge per unit area. Including the influence of seasonal precipitation on the watershed, mean annual chemical denudation rates are found to be $0.03 mm yr
À1
. This mean value is a factor of 2 greater than the 0.013 mm yr À1 value calculated for the Pacific slopes region of the United States, which includes both the coastal ranges and Sierra Nevadas of California [Judson and Ritter, 1964] . The discrepancy between the values likely arises because the minerals in marine units of the coastal ranges weather much more readily than the granitic rocks of the Sierra Nevadas. However, both of these rates are very similar to rates found in watersheds of the Himalayas and Tibetan Plateau (0.013 ± 0.027 mm yr
) and greater than rates found in watersheds of the Andes (0.009 ± 0.011 mm yr
) [Summerfield and Hulton, 1994] . Thus the chemical denudation rate of the Pescadero Creek watershed is comparable to the rates of some of the world's most rapidly weathering areas. While the basin is undergoing comparatively modest uplift, its lithology and climate make it highly susceptible to chemical weathering.
